
Kala Judd, ceoff craf First Hawaii 
Finishers in Molokai Kayak Race 
Conditions were perfect for th e 

17th annual Bankoh Kayak 
Challe nge from Molokai to Oahu 
on May 23, and Outrigger' s Kala 
judd and Geoff Graf w ere the first 
two Hawaii competitors to finish 
the 30-mile race. 

Kala finish ed fifth overall in 
3:37:27 and Geoff was just behind 
in 3:39:27. 

Cond itions were the best in re
cent years, w ith 15 knot winds, 
and 4-6 foot surf that competitors 
could s urf all the way across the 
Kaiwi Channel. 

Geoff got off to an incredibl e 
start and led the race for the firs t 
hour, taking a slightly northe rly 
course, while most of the Aus tra
lians and South Africa ns s teered a 
more southerly course. 

Greg Moss, who was escorting 

Geoff, used CPS sa te llite navigation 
to set the course, which bro ught 
Geoff o n a straigh t line course to 
Oahu. 

"Geoff's course was so good, 
that T followed him all the way 
across," Kala said. He eventually 
passed Geoff at Portlock Point and 
finished two minutes ahead of him, 
and three minutes faste r than his 
previous best time. 

T he race was won by Dean 
Gard iner of Australia in 3:30:15, 
just three minutes off the record. 
The race was very close with the 
first seven finishers completing the 
course within 10 minutes. 

O the r O utrigger participants 
were: 

Chris Kincaid, 18th, 3 :54:31 
Jimmy Kincnid, 24th, 4:02:20 
Tom McTigue, 29th, 4:10:35 

Bill Danfo rd, 46th, 4:34:09 
Dale Ada ms, 50 th, 4:45:41 
Leslinc Conner, 3rd, women, 4:27:39 

There was also a one-person ca
noe race with six compe titors. Tom 
.Harrer finished fourth overall in 
5:08:33. !VJJ 

Kafa Judd was the first Hawaii pacfdler 
to finish. 

New Fiberglass canoe 'Apuakehau Blessed 
By Kmvika Grant 

Take another glance at your May 
'93 issue of the Outrigger maga

zine and you 'II see a p art of O CC' s 
earliest htstory, which in this 85th 
annive rsary year of the Club's 
founding, w as recently memoria l
ized with the naming of Outrig -
9er's newest fibergrass canoe--
Apuakehau. 

OCC oldtimers will remember 
'Apuakehau--the small fresh wa te r 
s tream and lagoon at the origina l 
Waikiki club s ite where upla nd 
stream runoff found an exit to th e 
sea. 

Waikiki's natural s t reams were 
diverted away from the beach years 
ago, and 'Apuake hau became only 
a memory preserved in old ph oto
graphs. Until now. 

At its April meeting, the Board 
of Directors voted to h o nor the old 
Club site by nami ng a ca noe after 
the stream by which it o nce s tood. 
In doing so, the Board comple ted 
the circle begun several years a!?o 
when it chose to name a canoe 1 n 
honor of the Club's new site--Ka
pua. 

Perhaps not coi ncidentally, a 
fresh water outle t also once existed 
near the p resent Club site. Its leg
acy is the channel it caused 
throush the reef fronting the Club-
to th1s day called the J<apua En
trance--w htch g ives O CC its access 
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to the sea. 
'Apuake hau and the old Club 

are both gone now --fading 
m e mories of our fast receding 

life in 
KAMUELA 

past. In our n e w canoe , ' Afuake
hau, a new generation o OCC 
paddle rs will share in keeping 
those memories alive. rg}) 
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